
MORE LANDS UNDER

LARGER HOMESTEADS

gwrelarv f Interior IWIgiHil Alft,.
too Met In April MMCf

MoiiioMwmI Ail

Botfetan of too interim- - Lane an

mimm thai iiuritiR April approxi
mately 116,401 MM 0OTO dealgnat-- o

ndw iho anlarawd aoniaotsod set
through which the eniryman may re

a homestead of 320 acres. If
the settler has OlrOOdy riled on 160
acres under lh original homestead
law h may. under this art, acquire
an additional 10 acres The lands
made available during the month for,
those la rcei homesteads have all
been classified hy the Geological stir-- !

trejr as nontrTtgobto, but large orOU
of them have already kOOfl OOtOfltOO

or entereil or at least applied for.
The Interior depart ment . In handling!
applications or petitions for the op
ening up of sped lie tracts of land un-

der the enlarged homestead act. Is
required hy law to give the applicant
the first right to Slfl on the land for
iilch he h;is applied To determine,
what particular secllon, township, or
range in any land dislrid is open to
ntry hy citizens who have not al

ready applied, necessitate an exam
Inatlon of the records of fhe local
land office.

In Arizona, lit 1,000 acres Were
deaignated in ten counties through-
out the state The greater portion

f the areas designated in the fol-
lowing counties is availahle for en-

try hy new settlers: Maricopa coun-
ty, 46,700 acres;' Cochise county. Jii-S0- 0

acres; Navajo county, '4.!00
acrea; Coconlmo county, 23,000
acraa; Santa Cms county, 23,000
acres; Yavapai county, lft, 300 acres;
Pima county, ll,.r,00 acre.

flti Kansas, 7.10 acres were desig-
nated in the western part of the
lttl?. As all of the areas designat-e- d

were in reaponae to specific
none of the lands OfO open

to entry for now act tiers.
In Montna, 68.600 acrea wen- - des-

ignated In 21 countlca throughout
Uje atate. Practically nil of thia
land, however, has already been tiled
upon.

In New Mexico. 3 20 acrea wore
deaignated. This area waa claaslfled
Ot the request of a homesteader and
la now entered.

In Oregon. 122,000 acres were des-
ignated In 7 counties in the eastern
part of the state. It is believed thai

f Draft

a fair percentage of the acreage list-
ed below la availahle for new home-
steaders Klamath county, 48,600
acres; Wallowa county, 28,000
acren; Malheur county, 21,000 acres;
milium county. 18,000 acres.

In South Dakota. 1 1 1.300 acres
were designated in 14 conn lie. The
greater part of i ho areas in the fol-

lowing counties is hollered to be
available for now homesteaders:
Tripp county, i 1,104 RCfOOi Perkins
county, S,O0O acrea; Orogory coon-I- f,

1 1,g00 oert
In I'tah, 4,'i0o acrOt wore desig-

nated under section 6 of the net
Which does not require residence on
the land. As only a limited area is
allowed to he design. iled under this
provision, specillc requests alone
were rlaaalfled as thai none of this
area Is open to enlrj

In Vouiing. 101.200 SCfl I WON
designated in 't eountloi in the east'
em part of the stale. It is heljeved
a fair percentage of the aroas deaig-
nated in the following counties is Op-

en to entry for new settlers: Niobra-
ra county. .r.!. 000 acres; Crook coun-
ty, 18,000 acres; Johnson county.
14.700 anes; (ioshen county, 3,200
acres.

The total area released from with-
drawals of various types during the
BtORttl as a result of classification
work effected hy the ecological sur-
vey amounted to less than 2!i."i,000
acres.

NOTM K Hi TEACHERS
Special tOOCbera' examinations will

be given by the county supet intend-en- t

in her 00001 at the llox Untie
eOUBty court homo Oil Friday and
Saturday, Juno 16 and 16. 1917. No
reading circle examinations will be
tiiven.

OPAV RUSSELL,
County Superintendent of Schools.

MISS RDSSELL TELLS

OF NEW FLAG LAW

All School Hoards In Urn Hirtte
County Must Kquip timiind

with I lag Staff and Mag

The attention of the school boards
in all the districts in Hox Untie coun-
ty is being called by County Super-
intendent Opal Husaell to the new
law passed by the recent legislature
requiring that flags and flag staffs be
maintained on the grounds of all In
stitutions of learning. Miss Russell

INSPECTIONof your Battery at any time
TO get the best results from your storage bat

have it inspected and tested frequently.
We will gladly do this (or you free of charge.
Motor car owners should have a copy of our
complete battery text book "The Black Mystery
Box Explained" price 50c, but free to you if you
ore car owner.
Liberal allowances on old batteries if you want

new one.
Protect yourself with our 15 Months' Guaranteed
Adjustment Plan. We solicit your battery repair
business, charging and renewal.
Courteous treatment prompt strvtc.

an

U S licMT HtAT Corporation

STORAGE BATTERIES
ALL SIZES FOR ALL CARS

CHAItl.KS K. si iMi'li;
114 Kjst Third Man Phone Otf

AI.I.IANCr:. .;. .:. NKJiltAHKA

USL Service Station

KING'S CORNER

On

THE OLD BUDWEISER

CORNER

is now oci-Htiu- under the name
" King's Center" with "Johnny"
t'oiinerlv mixer at King & Wil-

son's in charge.

The Rofreohiag and Non uiiox.
icating; Bevermft on lral'l ami in
llOtllCK.

delivered anywhere in town
at- - -

a case of 36 pinta.
11.96 poboto for rot urn of case.

SOFT DRINKS, LUNCHES,

CIOAR8, TOBACCO, CANDY

KING'S CORNER
John Hodgkinson, Manager

Tbo more Infoi-inntlo- anr-on- o

lias DO ii ibple, tlie more m

correct bis optntoo is likely
III l0.

Wo believe thai the more
our potrooa know ahool our
business t lit greater will be
tboir confidence In us.

We idvorttoo to tell tho
people t lie fartS about our
liU"lness.

Wo tblnk tbo people bare
a right to know What wo are
doing and why W are doing
It to know bow inucli money
we receive from tho sale of
lervtCC uml how It Is used.

Our accounts and records
are kept according to meth-

ods approved by th t'nlted
stHtes tovarnment, and the
public may learn at any
time the details of how we
are conducting our business.

Wa want the people to
know the fads about our
holiness. that they may
Judge Impartially na to the
propriety of what we are
doing.

advises that the mailer be brought
up at the annual district meetings on
June II and arrangements be made
for the purchase of the flags and flag
stall's. The law becomes effective
July l.

Members of school boards should
Understood that this is not a law
made by Miss Russell, but that it is a
law made by the Nebraska legisla-
ture. The law provides that any
person or persons violating the pro-
visions of the act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and will be fined up to
$100. The safe thing for each indi-
vidual member of any given board is
to see that the provisions of the law
are met with. The mere fact that
someone was supposed to put up the
stittf ami Hag and forgets to, is no
excuse for any member of the hoard.

Staffs or poles at least twenty feet
high are required. Miss Russell sug-
gests that a good method for con-
struction is to use a gas pipe which
should be about three inches in di-

ameter at the bottom. Two short
sections of iipe can be sot about
three inches apart in a concrete base
so that they project about four feet
above the ground. The lower end of
the pole can then be bolted in be-

tween them. The pole should be
iltted with pulleys at the top and a
ptOCO of wire clothesline used for
hoisting the flag. If the pole is thus
constructed and need arises for re-
pairing the jiulleys, the pole can be
lowered by removing the bolts at the
bottom. Miss Russell merely offers
this as s suggestion, as to the man-
ner of constructing the poles, for the
consideration and guidance of the
school board in meeting the require-
ments of the law.

It has been suggested that the
state superintendent of public in
struction. W. H. Clemmons. might b
satisfied with the hanging of paper
flags in the schoolhouso windows
during the v acation period, btit all
schools must be equipped with a flag
staff and flag by the opening of
school next fall.

The new law, known as House
Roll No. 7X0, reads as follows:

Section 1. Flags and flag staffs
shall be acquired, constructed, main-
tained and used on the grounds of
public institutions of learning in the
following manner: Kach such insti-
tution shall erect and maintain in a
suitable place upon its grounds a
flag stuff of any suitable material,
which shall not be less than twenty
feet high and painted white.

Section I, The flags to be acquir-
ed for use upon said poles shall be
not less than six feet by eight feet in
size for urban schools and six feet by
four feet for rural schools. The col-

ors shall be fast colors and the cloth
shall be of good substantial material.
The said flags shall be so arranged
upon the said poles as to be raised
and lowered with ease. The nation-
al flag of the United Slates of Amer-
ica of any convenient sixe shall be
conspicuously and continuously dis-
played on the interior wall of every
school room, class room and chapel
in the public school buildings of the
atate of Nebraska A program pro-
viding for a salute to the flag and
such other patriotic exercises as may
be deemed best adapted to the re-

quirements of whatever grades in
such schools shall be carried out by
each teacher on Lincoln's birthday.
Washington's birthday. Memorial
Day. Flag Day. and upon such other
special occasions as may be required
by law or rule of the school board.

Section I, Each public school or
institution of learning shall acquire
and maintain a flag staff and flag in
accordance with this act. A dona-
tion may be accepted for the pur-
pose, but if no donation ia made the
same shall be paid for out of the

funds for the maintenance of such
public institution of learning.

Section 4. The said flags shall bo
raised upon their respective staffs on
all national holidays from 9 o'clock
in tho morning until 4 o'clock in the
afternoon when tho weather condi-
tions are favorable.

Section .". The state superintend-
ent is empowered to make rules ami
regulations governing tho use of the
flan by schools and it Is hereby made
his duty to enforce the provisions of
this act. The provisions of this act
within the meaning of this section
shall bo deemed and taken to apply
not only to the common schools of
the state, but also to the public high
SChOOlO. public normal SChOOlS, state
university and each and every public
institution of looming of every na-
ture ami description whatsoever. The
word pupils, within the meaning of
this act shall be deemed and held to
apply to every person receiving In-

struction in any public institution of
learning.

BOCt hn I, It shall be the duty of
the governing board of each public
school oi institution of learning
within this state to provide a flag and
flag staff in accordance with this act
and to enforce thO rules and regula-
tions of the state superintendent re-
garding the same. Any person or
persons violating the provisions of
this act shall tie guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction shall he
fined any sum not less than ten dol-
lars nor more than one hundred dol-l- a

rs.

MIA' sri:.ND TtMK IN
WKAIMNO OUT rims

Hero is a new joh that will at once
a louse the envy of the average mo-

torist, although it has been created
for his ultimate benefit, Imagine
yourself a tire-teste- r, being paid to
do nothing but drive a big (inecar.
tour the country and wear out tires.
It doesn't sound quite reasonable un-

til you consider that a tiro manufac-
turer has no other real means of
learning what his tires will stand.
fOr he cannot acquire this knowledge
In the laboratory. Nor will tho rig-I- d

examination of each process of
manufacture insure the long mileaae
thai the tire buyer expects. To the
tire user, the actual fundamentals of
a good tire tire strength and wearing
qualities and the only logical meth-
od of determining these is through

BS

9

actual experience in the service that
motor car drivers give their tiros in
hounding over roads, good and bad,
In all parts of the country.

While this method of testing tires
is not by any means new to the D. F.
Ooodrich Rubber Company, Its im-
portance is reflected la tho recent ad-

dition of live more units to the com-
pany's original tire-testin- g fleet of
cars, which. for the past several
months, has been making its head-
quarters at Chattanooga, Tenn.

The original fleet of fourteen cars
had made Akron its headquarters un-
til early in February when the of-
ficials decided to move it south. It
was only recently that orders were
received by this fleet to dispatch one
of its ciiis immediately to each of the
five new territories to form a lUCleUS
for the additional fleets which were
created. Largo numbers of new
cars had already OOOII purchased to
bring each unit up to its required
quota of five cars.

('HAlMKKM mm I N

ho:i Milks in TRAFFIC
Coder conditions that were unfav-

orable Paul Gee. Chalmers
at Orand Rapids, recently drove a

Chalmers seven-passeng- touring
cat tie;: miles in and around Grand
Hapids in twenty-fou- r hours. The

.car was locked in against low and
intermediate speeds, giving the driv-
er access only to high ami reverse
sears.

Gee's run was remarkable Three
newspapermen. American Automo-
bile Association representatives,

l checked all the details. An official
stamp was placed on the seal bind-
ing the gears and the gasoline tank

MOOS filled and sealed. The start as
made from the Chalmers service sta-
tion in Grand Uapids. No set course
was followed, the car plunging
through the heavy traffic up the
heavy grades of the city and through
the heavy going of the outskirts.
Paul Carlton, a Chalmers salesman,
relieved Gee at the wheel and during

jthe major part of the afternoon and
evening four other persons were fi.

At I p. m, the day of the race t
atop was made for gasoline au4
checked. All through a heavy dow-

npour of rain, so fierce at times that
the driver could not see the road and
was forced to stop, the contest con-
tinued. Gee and Carlton were wet

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

Hopes every and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit.

Says glass water with teaspoonful
limestone phosphate it washes poisons

from system, and makes
clean, sweet and fresh.

"Why is man and woman, half
the time, feeling nervous, despon-
dent, worried ; some days head-
achy, and unstrung; some
days really incapacitated by ill-

ness.
If we all would practice the

drinking of phosphated hot water
before breakfast, what a gratify-
ing change would take place. In-
stead of thousands of half -- sick,
anaemic-lookin- g souls with pastjr,
muddy complexions we should see

of happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The
reason is that the system
does not rid itself each day of all
the waste it accumulates under
our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drink
taken the system nearly an
ounce of waste material must be

out, else it femients and
forms ptomaine-lik-e poisons in
the bowels which are absorbed
into the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to
clean the ashes from the furnace
each day, before the fire will hum
bright and hot, so we must each

ly to their work and again at 8 a. m
more gasoline was taken. About
noon it was evident that a grea
Chalmets performance had beer
mode, and at 1 50 p. m. as the car
poked its nose into the garage, th
speedometer showed to the

that the motor had traveled
603 miles. During that time the av-
erage of gasoline wa?
It.J miles to the gallon. This was
low-te- st gas.

From every standpoint the run
was remarkable. Tho conditions all
the way were far from ideal. In
criaa-crossi- the city locked in high
gear, all sorts of impediments tt
speed were met with. And, the hea-
vy going assisted materially in hold-
ing down the average. Without the
rain and muddy streets and roads
the mark of 601! miles would easll
have been bettered.

This test, which is exclusive high-ge- ar

driving, is most severe on the
clutch and back axle parts of the
cat. It was a convincing test of
Chalmers endurance.

MONET TO i A AS
ON MONTHLY I'AVMKNTS

Those who think of buidling, thl
spring, should see lis at once.

F. K. KFIMMSII A SON,
202 M Box Untie Ave.

IA HINKHY SCARE

That the amount of machinery In
the country is likely to be a limitinc

i factor in increasing production is

pointed out in Kmergency Bulletin
No. 8, recently issued hy the Agri-cu- lt

ural Extension Service. It re-

ported that the apportionment of
steel tor manufacturers of farm im-

plements will be about one-ha- lf the
amount used last year. Sale or loan
of unused'

I use of machines at times when they
'are most needed, and the repair of
old machinery are suggested means
of relieving the shortage. Copies of
this bulletin will be sent free upon
application to the Extension Service,

'
IT t... T 1miverniiy rctitii, imiiuiii.

C. c! Johnson of Exlra, la., is a
new employee of tho Burlington
shops, moving here recently with his
family.
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morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible va"ste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kitlncvs and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Millions of people who httd
their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-
aches, rheumatism, lumbago,
nervOU! days and sleepless nights
have DSCOflM real rranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. A!

quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not cost much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
demonstrate to anyone its rleans-in- g

sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system,


